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June 15, 1966 
Miss Virginia Mores 
84S Hyde Street 
San Francisco 9, California 
Dear Kiss Mor s: 
We are grateful for your kind letter and are happy to 
know you re .1 listening to our program . It was extremely 
thoughtful of you to write your kind letter of apprecia• 
tion. 
I a sure you are already aware through listening to each 
lesson that o,lr sole attempt is to draw ourselves and 
others more closely to GOd . This, we believe, can 
only occur with genuine assurance by following God's 
word and using the Bible as our sole guide in religion. 
Bee use of your past association with our program, you 
will find the lessons for the month of July extremely 
interesting and, I pray, profitable. We enlist your 
continuing support and interest. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC :mn 
